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Panhellenic Council Decides
To Supplement Rushing Code

Greeks To Raise
Red Cross Money
Two additions and one clarifi-

cation of the proposed rushing
■rode were announced by Pauline
K Keller ’43, Panhellenic presi-
dent, after a meeting of the Coun-
cil last night.

'Members voted to add the fol-
Jowing statements to the code:

1. No Winter session guests
will be allowed to .help with
Summer rushing.

2. Pre-rushing of incoming
students will be prohibited
A clarification of one item in

the Miscellaneous section resulted
•jn a statement that alumnae in
town will follow the same regula-
tions as undergraduates. Further
details will be revealed after a
Student Welfare Committee re-
port.

' Panhellenic Council decided to
sell 25 cent chances on an oil
painting and a water coloring to
he raffled off for Red Cross ben-
efit, July 4..

Advanced discussion was held
on a list of suggestions and ques-
tions which were presented by the
dean of women’s staff-at a meeting
of sorority presidents Monday. In-
dividual houses were asked to con-
sider these at chapter meetings,
according to Miss Keller.

ANNOUNCES CODE ADDITIONS
—Pauline 'E. Keller ’43, Panhel-
lenic Council president,, announc-
ed changes in the proposed rush-
ing code last night.

WRATo Begin
Class Softball

Sophomore and senior women
will clash on Holmes Field at
4:15 p. m. today to open the WRA

Organization Heads interclass softball tournament,

Acquaint Transfers Class managers, announced by
Grace L. Judge ’44, WRA cabinet
member, are Martha G. Duffman
’43, Adele J. Kevin ’44, and Vivian
I. Martin ’45.

With Campus Kules
Wielcoming coed transfers to

tlie College at WSGA Junior Ser-
vice Board coffee hour last eve-
ning, Mary Jo Powell ’44, Service
Board president, presented mis-
tress of ceremonies Dorothy K.
Brunner ’44, WSGA vice-presi-
dent. '

Miss Judge announced that two
or three games weekly, rather
than the former daily games, will
be scheduled for the Summer se-
mester. The tournament will
continue long enough to permit
a freshman team to enter next
month.

WRA activities club schedules
were discussed at the club presi-
dents meeting l&st night. Miss
Levin, activities chairman, an-
nounced that the Archery Club
will hold its first semester meet-
ing in 3 White Hall at 6:30 o’clock
tonight. The Bowling Club will
hold its second meeting in the
bowling alleys at 6:30 o’clock to-
night.

Campus leaders who explained
■fchteir organizations to the 30 trans-
iters were Margaret K. Sherman
’43, WSGA president; Marjorie L.
Sykes ’43, WSGA Judicial chair-
man; and Ann Drivas ’-43, WRA
president.

Following the welcoming
speeches, Dorothy J. Jennings ’44
led songs, and a coffee hour for
all coeds was given. Miss Sher-
man poured.

Service Board has invited all
transfers to a picnic in Hort
Woods from 5:30 to 7 p. m. Tues-
day. Coeds attending will meet
in southwest lounge Atherton
Hall. In case of rain the picnic
will be held in Grange Dormitory
playroom.

Memorial Services
(Continued from Page One)

mittee members.
Limited to one hour, the ob-

servance will consist of a massing
of the colors, heralded by the
Drum and Bugle Corps of the lo-
cal American Legion Post. The
high school band will play one
selection and accompany the com-
munity singing- of “America” un-
der the direction of Hummel Fish-
burn, head of the music depart-
ment.

A silent period, taps, two pray-
ers, and a short 15-minute speech
make up the remainder of the
program.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
ROOM 203, Eng. D—Stolen ar-

ticles—Friday afternoon. Slide-
rule and H. & S. Physics book.
Total value $16.00. Please return
to 217 E. Foster by mail; no ques-
tions asked. ltpd B.
ROOM—For Gentile boys, single

or double, twin beds. Private
home. 625 N. Allen.

MORNINGSTAR
' BREAD

Morningslar Bread is fine
lor every purpose. It makes
landwiches that are pleas-
ing in taste and at the same
time nourishing. And if you
want crisp toast that farily
melts in your mouth this is
the loaf for you.

3tch 25, 29, 2 M

Rides Wanted
RW—Philadelphia. Leave Friday

noon. Call Jack, 2297.
RW—Kane, Ridgeway, or vicinity.

Leave Friday. Return Sunday.
Call 306 Atherton.MORNING STAR, TRU-

WHEAT PURITY BREAD
and TROPHY WINNER.

CAKE

RW—Pittsburgh. Leave Friday
after 5 p. m. Call Eddie, 2161.

RW Greensburg or vicinity.
Leave Friday noon. Call Jean

Seanor at Theta Phi Alpha.
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Women Voters
Will Hold Banquet
To Climax 2nd Day

Extending invitations to facul-
ty and administration members to
attend a fol-mal banquet at the
Nittany Lion Inn at 7 p. m. to-
morrow, the Pennsylvania League
of Women Voters began its an-
nual convention Monday under
the leadership of Mrs. R. Temple-
ton Smith, of Pittsburgh.

Clark M. Eichelbergcr, director
of the Committee to Study the Or-
ganization 'of Peace, will discuss
“Post-war Organization and
Peace” as guest speaker. Tickets
may be obtained for one dollar
from Mr. Charles M. Graff at the
registration desk in the Nittany
Lion Inn until this noon.

The institute, sponsored jointly
by the League and the College Ex-
tension Services, will study the
problem that the average citizen
faces today in adjusting to war-
time conditions, as approximately
75 delegates from counties
throughout the state convene at
the Inn according to a three-day
schedule. A list of speakers,
ranging from government officials
to faculty members, will talk on a
wide variety of questions related
to the war.

Included in the topics listed for
study are effective nutrition pro-
grams, government finance, re-
designing of state and local gov-
ernment, post-war organization,
and the relations of the public
with such vested interest groups
as farming, labor, and business.

The program for tomorrow will
be as follows:

9 a. m. to 12 noon.' - Topic for
discussion—“Problems of ’Penn-
sylvania State and Local Fin-
ance.” Leader—Dr. Paul H.
Wueller, associate professor of
economics and member of state
tax commission.

Noon to 2 p. m. Departmental
luncheons and reports on govern-
ment department, its operation
and economic welfare.
. 2p. m. to 3:30 p. m. Topic for
discussion “Redesigning Local
and State Government.” Leader
—Dr. Harold Alderfer, executive
secretary of the Institute of Local
Government at the College.

3:45 p. m. to 5:15 p. m. Topic
for discussion—“Securing Com-
munity Participation in the Re-
design of Local Govternment.”
Leader—Mr. Duane V. Ramsey.

7 p. m.. Formal banquet ses-
sion. Presiding officer—Mrs. R.
Templeton Smith. Greetings—Dr.
Ralph D. Hetzel, president of the
College. Guest speaker—Mr.
Eichelberger.

9:45 p. m. Board meeting.

Survey Confirms
Ability Of Women

Women are doing away with
high heels, long hair, and feminine
frills in defense production, and
men who work with them are
“smoothing up,” according to an
Associated Press survey. Men,
who were prejudiced against
women entering their fields are
now bragging about the good work
their “little gals” are doing.

In this survey of 550 concerns
W. P. Witherow, president of the
National Association of Manufac-
turers, said that married women
are more deepndent and produc-
tive in war work than single wom-
en. Women are absent oftener
than men, but married women lose
less time from work if they are on
the morning shift, according to
Mr. Witherow.

Men’s efficiency has often in-
creased where women have enter-
ed industry, for contending with
female efficiency and increased
output, men have had to .“buckle
down.”

Kappa Alpha Theta will enter-
tain ensigns at a punch party at
7 p. m. Sunday.

GET YOUR COLLEGIAN
SUBSCRIPTION NOW
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We, DL Women
Okay, Kids, You Want A Daily—•
We Reply, ‘lt’s Up To You’

We want you to know our story. The 'fact that staff members
It’s a simple one. It’s a tale of the wish to bontinue, knowing that
vital need for continuation of a this meaps no money for them,
daily paper on this campus; of a proves that they are sincere arid
lack of funds; of Staff members unselfish in their attitude. This
who are willing to forego all mon- sales campaign is neither a “rac-
etary compensation and to make ket” nor a charity drive,
any sacrifices of time and energy We just want you to know the
to keep the paper going. facts. You tell us that you need

WSGA, WRA, Panhel, IWA, and want a daily. The staff is
Mortar Board, Cwens each willing. A solicitor will be con-
women’s organization on this cam- tacting each one of you individual-
pus will readily admit its depen- ly within a few days. From now
dence upon a daily to keep coeds on, kids, it’s up to you.
informed and to secure needed

activities
conceniing meetings and Cwens Set June 27

What happened last week when 1* Ol’llial Dance Date
the paper was published only First formal dance of the Sum-
once? Meetings were sparsely at- mer semester will toe given toy
tended because there was no ade- Cwens, sophomore women’s hon-
quate method of contacting mem- orary, in White Hall Saturday,
bers. Activities suffered. Mar- June 27, Mary Grace Longenecker
garet K. Sherman ’43, WSGA ’45, Cwen president, has announc-
president, and Ann Drivas ’43, ed.
WiRA president, frankly admit the . jean g. Ogden ’45 is general
terrific handicaps which they en- chairman, and committee mem-
countered when they attempted to hers include Sophomores Florinne
conduct these two major women’s e. Olson, chairman, and Barbara
organizations without The Daily c . Painter, programs; Christine
Collegian. Yohe, chairman, and Ruth M.

Miss Charlotte E. Ray, dean of Steiner, checking; Miriam L.
women, says; “On a campus of this Zartman, chairman, and Vivian I.
size, we can no longer expect to • Martin, invitations; Ruth Clyde,
keep our students informed on the chairman, Alice Drumm, and Car-
minimum essentials of our own olyn Emerick, publicity! and Pa-
affairs without a daily paper. The tricia Dieper, chairman,'; ;Ruth A.
first week of the Summer semes- Embury, Julia H. McFarland, • and
ter emphasized our dependence Kathleen M. Osgood, decorations,
upon The Daily Collegian for Proceeds of the dance will toe
every day we found that students used as scholarships for deserving
had failed to toe notified of im- sophomore women. The Campus
portant events through the lack of Owls will play,
a daily paper.” Cwens will aid in airplane spot-

We all need it. We all want it. ting at Lemont with other wom-
'But there’s a war. Advertising has en’s organizations, and six mem-
decreased while costs have in- bers will collect donations for de-
creased. . Financially things are fense at the baseball game Satur-
tough for all newspapers. day. •


